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IKtU-U- Hi muriiiu iinoiu TUe South.
Fire which started ia Osborne's Turk- -

bor of Manila, pending the conclusion
of a treaty of peace which shall de-

termine the control, disposition and
government of the Philippines.

4. That Cuba, Porto Rico and other
Spanish islands in the West Indies shall
ha immpilintftliT evacuated and that theifGil

n

U ish bath establishment, at isew ur-lo- ,

i amacTArl Rpvftral Canal street reBlockading Fleet at Havana Ven
tail stores to the extent of $200,000.ill

Ir.vetifation of a TypholJ Epcdemsc leads

. to a startling dxovery.
For soma time typhoid fever has

been epidemic at Orange Mill, Durham
couatv. There- - have been several
death?, and finally samples of the wa-to- r

used was sent to Raleigh to be anal-

yzed. The analysis showed that the wa-

ter while seemingly pure, wa rilled
with eerms of disease and the health
officers-declare- d the wells must be filled
and water must bo seenred from

tured Too Near. anvc.nnv s;iv A
" TTolcomb. of Ne- -

CaaaaO.I Lam? Explode ?

Tho .timm-s- t in the of Lucy
coloredSmith, the thirltrn-jearo-

ihild who was liuru.nl to death a few
It was Indavs ago. v.is ro opened.

cvideiwe nt the fast Ik ring that a
had rsi'lUtl :,u,! tCtcoal oil btui)

firo to tho girl's clothiuo.
J. W. Daniels. iu vivri. UMb'4T

that he luul oxarni-.i- l ' oil of th.

miuo kind :ks th whi.-i- i U mM to

have oxplod.ul. ::nd fo.m.l il a?.v. 1

trst rcquind by law. and Imthor H-cl-

that it w:i ii.;p.ys!M' lor it

coal oil hunt) to explode. Is i".v

opinion." shl the witness. on

vears of oxi'erinu nt. tha it 's aJ
nbsolute jiliysieal inq .sit-ilit- for it

braska, accomranied by AdjutantGen- -

eral P. A. Barry, is at jbckbuu
Fla., on a visit to the Third :seDras

Immediately After the Signing the President Regiment.t, v,-.- "niatnVfc mnvention OI
enma nthur innrrA. 1 ha wellS Were Dll- -

FLAG OFTRUCE NOT RESPECTED

Another Rich Find in the Klcndike-Coun-terf- Aters

Overhauled-T- he Cost of the

War Custou Receipts at Santiago.

Mississippi nominated He'n. II. A. rox
Issued Orders for Hostilities to Cease. for to Congress ana re- -

commissioners to be appointed within
ten days, shall, within 30 days from
the signing of the Protocol, meet at
Havana and San Juan, respectively, to
arrange and execute the details of the
evacuation.

5. That the United States and Spain
will each appoint not more than five
commissioners to negotiate and con-
clude a treaty of peace. The commis-
sioners are to meet at Paris not later
than thelst)f October.

6. On tho signing of the Protocol,
hostilities will be suspended and notice
to that effect will be given as soon as
possible by each government to their
commanders of its military and naval
forces.

effirmed allegiance to the Chicago plat
form.

lit Fort Monroe, o.,

ed -- od then an investigation was begun
to determine why the water was filled
with typhus germs and where better
water could be obtained. This insti-
gation disclosed the startling fact
that the wells from which the people
had been using water had be6n Bunk
in an old abandoned graveyard.

The Way Stores Rent in Charlotte.

vt co ino in 6tamps
and $50 in cash, together with severalThe flagship San Francisco, the m

and the .auxiliaryIdl Of CUBA MID ID FLEET ORDERED DDL registered letters, ine m""" .yacht' bvlvia were fired upon by the
ii " i.ninr;a ilwirtlv before 5
-- i,.v- w on mornitis? Of theKJ tlUVA WU
s ia io.inK ciioil struck the nan

evidently professional cracitsmen.
bored a hole in the safe and forced the
lock to pieces.
- the who at-

tempted
John Meadows, negro

to assault the
daughter of Benson Camp, Carmel,
a small place noar Griffiu, Ga., was
honour! nn thfl pdra of the town and

Francisco's stern ns she turned to eet
out of range, and tore a hole about a
foot in diametev, completely wreckingCommission to b? Appointed by the Belligerent Governments to

Mr. W. T. Wilkinson's handsome
new threo-stor- y building, opposite the
Observer office, in nearing completion.
He had no trouble in renting every
room in it. There are three stores on
the ground floor. These were rented
before a brick was laid. Mr. Wilkinson
i now rptrrottinsr that he did not wait

The Missouri Democrats.
The Missouri Democratic State con-venti- oa

which recently met in Spring-
field endorsed the Chicago platformSettle the Details. Commodore Howell s quarter.

i.: lmnir nns.Pi tn fracrments

lamp tilUd v. ilh e. nl ml t cpi.--

I iv'.ve nade the tests in every pos-

sible ivav that eouhl be sugirestra
Lumps h've beeli lil led to every

of fvllness and emptiness in
Thisp eMMtiineiits". Tie wieks have
been turned down uiilil they have fal-

len into the oil in the lamp, l.lghtrl
matchrs have been thrown in :uul ml-ho- t

oil run down into the oil. but n.

explosion has ever followed.
"In order to have an oxplu '.on thc-- o

must be a vapon.us g:is ted

-- vithin 1ho t:mk. Tho lino is m imoly

Hrawii that if th.eie is any oil at all

hi the lamp it is absolutely nf..
Twenty four 'drops of nil plne-.- l iu a

one gallon ean will gen. rale uougii

of this vaporous g.i to ause an ex-

plosion, but if forty-eigh- t drop4'

intro.huul Into a ee.n rf tho s'iih- -

Nobody was injured, and being nnerand demanded the free coinage of silver
and gold at 16 to 1, without waiting for
the consent of auv other nation; ex

orders not to attacK tue uhubh
ships retreated as fast as their engines

i,am Thovenin2Preced- -
COMMISSIONERS WILL MEET HI PARIS OCTOBER 1ST. press confidence in Win. J. Bryan as tUUlU IftUJ nati. 7 .1

ing the warships drew in closer to tnela eaAirtrr ornnnanl nf til flRft nriUCi

the body riddled with bullelts.
Mrs. Orr and two negroeB have been

arrested at Clarendon, Monroe county,
Ark., charged with the killing of Mr.
Orr, husband of Mrs. Orr. Great ex-

citement prevailed and a lynching Dee

Beemed imminent.
At the Republican State convention,

held atOcala, Fla., State candidates
were nominated, and at the second

I'atriot T?ar.nV.linn convention, heldai

pies; assert that the declaration of war shore than ever.
m ;

Fla? of Truce Not Respected.
Against Spain was justified by tho

until the building was up before rent-
ing them, as he has had an offer for
two of them at an advance on $500 over
what he rented them for. Charlotte
Observer.

The Yadkin Republican Ticket.

The Republicans of Yadkin oounty
held their convention in Elkin and tho
following ticket was nominated: House
cf Representatives, H. S. Williams:

nanaoo TViifh it sp.fc forth: demands
Coamo, Porto Rico, (By Cable.)

Secretary Day, Senator Allison and Senator Gorman Will Probably be
General Miles sent a party ""
of truce to notify the Spanish of theAppointed Commissioners. Hawaiian Commission utt. An

Offer to Surrender Cervera.

that Porto Rico and all Spanish terri-
tory in the West Indies, except Cuba,
shall be seized by the United States,
or be taken possession of by arms
and held under the sovereignty of
this country, and express opposition
to the acquisition of the Philippines,
or other territory in the Eastern Hem-
isphere, other than necessary harbors

sherifi, A. v. woodrun; ciera oi su-
perior Court, W. A. Hall; treasurer. J.
B. Doub; register of deeds, J. L. Cra-

ter. For the first time in several years

suspension of hostilities, but tlie nag
was not respected. This was by order
of Governor General Macias. As Gen-

eral Macias has no communication, he
may thus cut himsolf oir from official
notificatiou of the situation, although
natives have been sent through tue
Spanish linas to spread the news that
a cessation of hostilities had been
ordered.

and coming stations.
C., (Spec- -

the familiar name or lloiton noes mn
at-pea- r on the couuty Republican
ticket.

Division Postponed Uutil Autumn.

the same p'ace, H. L. Anderson, a
lawyer of Ocala, was nominated as a
candidate for Congressman.

Near Pennington, Va., & west-boun- d

passenger train on the Louisville &

Nashville Railroad went down a 50-to- ot

fill. There were about 30 persons ou
the train. All wero more or less hurt,
except the fireman and engineer, but
no one was kiljed.

Five lives have paid the penalty, for
the murder of John T. Orr at Claren-
don, Ark. Mrs. Orr, the wifo of the
murdered man, died from a dose ot
poison, while tne
negroes, her associates in crime, were

WASHINGTON, D.
I ial). With simplicity

. iin Keep- -

in with republican institutions,
vimqrnffid between Spain

IIJU W III D .

ill harm result. - ihzo there w 'io
1 1 coord

1110 Only i:xir-Mc- d Opinion.
formed or vrAttorney -- Have you

voiuernlug thUopinionpressed any

'venlroman-A- ll 1'vo salV nbut t Is,

I'd like to make $2 a day settliiVon the

fury. Chicago Tribune.

Totter. Salt-Ktioui- n and Ik'zomC
Tho intense itching and smarling. inci-dent- to

those diseases, is instantly allayed
hy applying Chamberlain 'a hyo and .

Skin Ointment. Many very lm.1 c
cured by it. lbhave been permanently

is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy fovsoro rph;;
chnppod hands, chilblains frot
and chronic aore eyes. 25 i U per box.

and the United States for a period oi .

ies are alike, except that the one ueld
by the United States government has
the English text in the first column
and the signature of Secretary Day
ahaad of that of M. Cambon, whne the
copy transmitted to Spain has. the
French in first column and the signa-
ture of M. Cambon after that of Secre-
tary Day. The pen which was used by
Secretary Day in signing the Protocol
was given to Chief Clerk Michaol, of

tho State Department, who had spoken
fn, it M Thiebaut seenred that used

Negro Troops Take a Prisoner.
A special from Bartow, Fla., says

Sheriff Eliis went to Lakeland for a
negro charged with selling liquor. He
arrested his man, handcuffed him and
had him on the car. While waiting for
tho train to pull out, twenty five or
thirty of tho Tenth Cavalry (a negro
rnirimanH wnlkful into tlio car aud de

threo months and 22 days, was quietly
terminated at 23 minutes past 4 o'clock,

Countcrfeiters Overhauled.

Information has been redeivod, by
Chief Wilkio. of the Treasury Secret
Service, cf the arrest at Detroit, Mich. ,

of a gang of counterfeiters whose oper-;r,- a

i,n-- o rrivon i lift aovemmet con- -

The division of the state into three
military districts, each to contain a
regiment of 10 compauies of the State
Guard, will not be made uutil autumn.
A month ago an outline of this excel-
lent plan was given by the Adjutaut
General. Each company is to have a
strength of G3 officers and enlisted
men.

on the afternoon of August 12, when strung up by a mob ot citizens.
- William H. Kimberly, "tho 'PioneerSecretary Day, for the United States,

manded that the sheriff release his,,! M Cambon, for Spain, in me eiderable trouble. There were also
taken fjftv $2 Hancock and 500 $3 AVin- -

. n r I ." : 1 airrnof A AVX V - ' -

by th French ambassador.ence of President ioiviu. v , - ,

dom billw-t- he latter being regaraea as Biff Revenue Raid.Protocol which will lorm

of Old Point," died at Fort Monroe,
Va. Kimbberly was born in Balti-
more, 78 years ago. He went to Old
Point in 1861, as an army contractor,
afterward engaging in the mercantile
business.

Near Rural Hall revenue officers T.the best all-roun- d couuterleit wmcu
made its appearance up to the discov-
ery of the S100 silver certificate, in the McCoy and G. W. Means ran afoulfallowing this ceremony, Acting cec-ectar- v

Allen, of the Navy Department
ecrotary Alger and Adjutant General ofMhe most completo and extensive

blockade distillery establishment thatspring ox last year,

Blockade Ordered Raised.

The following cabled orders wera

seat to Admirals Sampson and Remey:
"Navy Dopartmpnt, Washington, Aug.

12. "Sampson, Santiago: Suspend all
hostilities. Blocade of Cuba and 1 orto
Kico is raised. Howell ordered to as

prisoner. This bherill H.llis retusea to
do, when up went their revolvers and
in a moment Sheriff Ellis was looking
down twenty-fiv- e or thirty revolver
barrels. The soldiers advanced and
took the prisonor from tho sheriff and
Avalked off with him. ,

M l

Chinese Railroad Situation.

All the London papers, including the
supporters of the government, have at.
tacked Lord Salisbury for weakness in
looiinrr with tha Chinese Question.

Corbm appeareu, " " T7a has ever been captured, nm
the latest improved pattern, of 12) galmoiiod to the mte nuu Nebraska's Oldest Woman Gone.

Mrs. Delilah Cromwell. the voidest lons capacity and there was on nauu
1 .rollnn'o nf lipnr in fiitrht hoirs- -

nela Wl.i n ba.ljust what a bor,o
condition. Tonic, blood priihc. a d
vermifuge. Tb.ey a.o lu.t food bu.
medicine a:id the best m u,c to ut .j

condition. 1 ricehorse ia prime
cents p?r paclrago.
vr bv N. B. Uool. Dunn

I 'resident, and they were auui witseason i to
the cabinet room just in

headfl'which the officers cut down audwoman in Nebraska, recently died r

her homo near Table Rojck. She was aness one of the most impressive -
when ne i -of the ceremony, semble vessels at Key West, rroceeu

with New York, Brooklyn, Indiana,
Ore-ou- ", Iowa and Massachusetts to
Tompkinsville. Place monitors in a

small girl when Washington was 1 res-

ident, and insisted that she was born N. C.
requested the hand oi mo "rtV'through him returned
tutcr republic of France for the exei

else of her good efface-.i- n bjingw

The North.
Sarahsville, O., was recently visited

by a terrific storm. Much damage was
done to crops.

Ex Congressman Alexander Camp-

bell, known -- as "The Father of the
Greenbackera," died at La Salle, 111.

Governor Briggs, of North Dakota,
died at Bismarck, of consumption. J.
M. DeYine is Lieutenant-Governor- .

A heavily-lade- n row boat was upset
in the Potomac river, near Washing-
ton by the frolic of two of its passen-
ger's, and three young men were
drowned. Y

throw out eight oushels ot meai.

The Companies Will Appeal.

The Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
will appeal to tho courts from the or-

der of the-rai!ro- ad commission reduc-
ing rates of passenger faro. The West-
ern Union Telegraph Company also ap

Professional Cards.
in 1778. Neighbors wno uavo
her for 80 years believe she was about
110 vears old. Her fourth-husban- d

died"of old age a quarter of a century
:ago.

about peace. He also.iu - :
bassador personally i"". , i i in Una matter, auu.

The Daily Chronicle says: . "What is to
be the result nobody can say. There
is room for the gloomiest forebodings.
Does the country realize that for want
of a little foresight and firmness, Great
Britain may ere long bo plunged into a
colossal war? Such without the least
doubt or exaggeration, is the appalling
possibility."

safe harbor in l orio xiu.r
transfers his flag to the Nowark and
will remain at Guantanamo. Assemble
all cruisers in safe harbors Order ma-

rines north in Resolute. Signed. Al-

len. Acting Secretary."
'N'avy Department, Washington,

West:-- Jn ac-

cordance
KeyAug. 13. -- Homey,

with the President's procla-tinrrrnnhP- fl

vou. suspend im- -

no uau pi") -- ---

Ihe latter replied in smUbUrterms As

General Shafter reports to the War
JJ C. CLIFFORD,

Attorney at Lw.
DUNN, N. C

Will practico in all the courts of the
State where services dctired.

Afro AfovcrnrAt Fallon, said to be one

n further mark ot liis cuspua- -t

ident McKinley called ot 1

ination whichhehad caused to be drawn

i tho RWffS.WS. action.
Immunes Reach Santiago-Tar- iff Published

peals from the order or tne commis-
sion that they shall provide an uptown
office at Mt. Airy.

A Thief Behind the Bars.

The professioual thief, Ben Tucker,
who, Bomo time ago, robbed a number
of country merchants in Anson county
of small amounts by threatening to
cimnr tlmm and in one instanco tired at

ii r--i "
hundred aud seventeen years old, was
buried recently at King's Ferry, Cayuga
countv. N. Y.

Derailment concerning the custom re-

ceipts at Santiago, as follows: "I have

tho honor to report for your informa-
tion that there were taken in at the
custom house here, from July 30th to
August 13th, inclusive, 58,44o.S.4.

4 'Su after, Maj Gen.

The Rio Grande has arrived at San-

tiago with the Fifth Volunteer Immune
The Republican State conventioh of

Regiment, uuder Col. Sargent, and the Xnbraska nominatea xj. nujnv.
KoUraaU n. at, v. for Governor. Roso

mediately all hostilities. Commence
withdrawal of vessels from blockade.
Order blockading vessels m Cuban
waters to assemble at Key West.
(Signed) Allen, acting secretary.

There is good authority for the
statement that Secretary Day wi 1 be
at the head of the commission, andhat

ators will oe

Second Regular Cavalry, xue enn&itjci
men are mainly from Mississippi and

pressed uis anucviw- - " Allon
Without delay, Acting becre ary

and d wectea
hastened to tho telephone

ittn'the m-h-ao- mrcom

(iuautanamo, aud Vff"tion8-t- o
,mauders'at navy yards

one of his victims is now behind the
bars in the couuty jail.Alabama, but some are lrom Illinois.

1 Wood has published a tariff,
lutions were passed endorsing Presi-

dent McKiuley.
Prof. Tark Morrill, chief of the fore-

cast division of the Weather Bureau,

V.fl.M'LEAX,
Counsellor and Attorney ut Lnw.

DUNN, N. C. --

Practice in all courts. Collections
specialty.

The Cost of the War.

Although the war with Spain lasted
i,r ha ,l,vs. 'it is estimated that itwhich is official, for retailers, under

lno-n-l nonalHfls Tha scale df priceshostilities inimaaiaiBij. :rcoas(
IS was agreed upon after conferences with died at Washipgton of typnom iever.

He had been employed by the Weathera dispatch boat at Hong ivong
, i; i tKoi it, pan

Used a Beef Bone.

William Walker, a necro at Wilming-
ton, who gains a livelihood by gather-
ing old bone, was arrested in that city
recently, charged with assaulting his
wife with a beef bone. The wife ap

merchants in all branches oi traue.- - has cost the government so iariov,uw,- -

000, of which 98. 000, 000 has been ac-- :
',. - i ..4 t ,rm Trpnsnrv. Ibe

IWO UUIlou i,inv- - "
members of it. Senator Allison of

Iowa, and Senator Gorman, of Maij-lnn- d

have been prominently mentioned
is Bureau for twelve years, ne weaves u

mother and widow.tuaiiy paiu um - .

total charged to the War Department is
05,000,000; total charged to the Navy Tt.a lnnn viir'ht Tfiona. with seven- -

peared in court bleeding profusely from
a wound on the side of her head.4DQr. men ii inarii. wniie ancuoreu u in

. iv. is. jiuitcnisow,
JONES ISO 110, U. C.

Practices lawiu Harnett, Moore and
other counties, but not for fun. 3 201y.

Department, side the Boston light, was run into by

and it isthe commission,for places on
known that they have been under con-siderati- on

by the President. It is not
believed by members of the adminis-
tration that the commission can com-

plete its work in time to cause an extra
session of Congress to consider legis a--

v.Q tmotv will necessitate,

Yellow Fever of the Worst Type in Mexico,

Yellow fever of the worst type pre-

vails at Merida, and had-appear- ed in
the interior of the States of Yucatan
and Campose. The heat is suffocating.
The health of the Cityof Mexico has
not been improved siuce the rains be-

gan and it is proposed to adopt the

New Warehouses at Charlotte.
Thn Mpre.hnnts and Farmers' bond

which l ad
.liRtolv issued the orders

a barce in tow of tne tug nenry urooH,
and five men were swept from the deck
bv the heavy tow lino. Two of the

Another Rich Find.

A special from Juneau, Alaska,i .1 r r Oil 111 LUU

ed warehouses at Charlotte will sooubeen prepared in aavauc,
nulitay commanders to cea tben op

be' on the wav. Ihere will be sixenys: wnatisrcguueuB-- - - number were arowneu, nuyiuei
killed by being jammed to death be-

tween the tow line and the deck.in i. ti,ov ia ft nrosi ect tnat an houses, each 72x100 feet. They willcremation system on a large scaie.
extra session of the Senate might be cover an entire block.Mr. Sutro. the mining king, died in

portant discovery of ncn piacei
Cin-- s, is reiorted to have been made
on Pine creek, a small stream emptying
into Atlin lake, a feeder of Lake fa- -

Isaac a, jjunciusoy
Fayettkvillk, N. 0.

TracUccs law in Cumberland Ilsr-ne- tt

and any whoro services are wanted.

railed in November, to consw
San FraDcisco, Cal. Mr. Sutro contreaty of peace. TAR HEEL NOTES.

A 1nrrr brewery will be established
ceived the idea ot tunneling tue turn-stoc- k

lode, a work which lasted severalciRh. The discovery is iocmCu

Yellow Fever in Louisiana.

An official report having been re-

ceived that one death had occurred
from yellow fever at Franklin, La.,
Dr. John F. Hunter, Secretary of the

fof rtnai-r- l rf Hfiiilth- - has Quarantined
at Raleigh; capital stock $200,000.The Protocol.

Following are the main features of
Northwest Territory, v,uuao.

Snain Thanks France. Tha itrtorrl of Agriculture recently 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCEelected an entomologist and biologist.

year3 and cost minions oi uouare.
Sutro amassed a fortune of about $4,-000,0- 00

in mining aud real estate opera-lion- s.

He was elected mayor of San
Francisco four years ago. and served
one term.

the State of Mississippi against the
Duke Almodovar del Rio, Ministerth? Tha0tC0Spain will relinquish M

the title toclaims of sovereignty over

consular agents oi "i .

formalities having ofn ms.
oted President spent an

10uer chatfiri with those present . and
maambassador andtheeretfi; entered their carriage and

'Frotcoirarprrped in dup-licit- at

the State Departmen. one
bo retained bytocopv to beand othergovernmentStates 1of Spain.come the property

i8. handsomely engrossed in a runni j
script. Each copy oi

lrotocSi ?s
i arranged in double column,

otnnfiin2 along- -

Afro Snllifl A McLean was sttickeTi
f FftrAiVn Affairs, has asked Al. lale- -

with paralysis of the brain suddenly at f awhassador at
town cf Franklin and ht. Alary s pariBn,
in which it is situated.

Hawaiian Commission Off.
her home in uarioixe.notre, iu ' jhu"1-- " -

his POTernment5. 3 j. n.m;ttn
C obhat Torto Rico and other Span-

ish islands in the West Indies and an
island in the Ladrones, to be selected

miscellaneous. A n nrm v board is to bo detai!od--fo- r

rri, ofonmpr Mnrinosa. conveving the an inspection of 3.000 acies of land atRear Admiral Kirkland commandantthe thanks of Spain for the Rood offices
which hp.ve resulted in the earliest
possible signature of a protocol o. peacei tt. ;jon commissioners, and lo4 men

of the Mare Island navy yard, diea at
Vftlleio. Cal.e 4i. A VirRf Vflw York Volunteers has Try on for a military camp.

nr.TWvAll Democrats recently held
by the United States, snau uo ubucu .

the latter. '

United States will oc
3. That the

V V TRADE MARKS f4 DESIGNS,
Mf" COPYRIGHTS Ae.ana ugu, the sailed for Honolulu. Lieut. Wood died of Malarial fever at

cupy and hold the city, Lay ana ui with the United otaies.

His Majesty lias a Fall
Be !!J The two bop- - Santiago. quickly MM-rtaln-

. free, whfthrr an lnentiin liFormally Assents to All the Conditions.exaciucsa ui
'Ihe receipts of Klondike gold at theA New York Tragedy

The Pekm correspondent of the Lon
probfthiy imicnoiDie. uiraiuuiiiir"'" " . ..
Cfnfllei)tl-il- . OldrttL turent j tT
in Ameri&. We hre WBilrtnB

I'.mnl. lakon , lirmiLrh Muiill tL CO. reoelTrnmnpii bv a Mass Meeting. Emreior William, while out riding
at Wilhelmsruhe, was approached byPni;,,nan Henrv C. Hawley, of tho Timca envs: ' 4 4 1 he 1SU02 Lil la government assay otneo at ceauie, ag

rreuated 82.120,000 in value.the lawless pecial notice Iu tbamen (Chinese'Foreign Office) has givenTenderloin station, while in a fit of
T.nonaca naners recei ved at Seattle.tn ladies carrying bouquets, which SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.formal assent to all tne couuiuuuo iiu- -

,,T,kAa raze, shot his wile, nis tt a I 1 -

tvoV. nnntain a storv to the ellectxi ec0A in TTia Maiestv. The Emiw th "Russian charced anaues, Notlfollr flIti)itratJ, larirt rlrrnlitlon f

their county convention in tho court
house at Marion.

It is is said fifty-on- e members from
Caldwell county have joined the Second
South Carolina regiment.

The second annual reniou of Con-

federate Veterans of the Ellenboro sec-

tion was held at Ellenboro reconty and
was attended by large numbeis of vet-

erans and their familios, in spite of the
rainy and cloudy weather.

Cotton Weigher Biggers recently
handled 127 bales of cotton at Concord,

that the Japanese ministry will protestreror reached down to accept the bon- -
M, Pavloff, regarding the contract for icniinc wn'ny, ii - i .

l.iolx month. hHj-lDi-- cuv W"l UA Dmother, Mary Hawley; his son, 4 years

old, and his daughter, 6 years old.
i timoAlf in the head. He

I n n r nnrorj lenicu auvi against the United State noiaing me
unn,.i;on Tkndg in order , to remove UUOK ON 1 ATE5TS tui iree. AUUicw

MUNN & CO.,
3 1 Uro- - ' ' -seated him. His. Majesty was unin-nho- ut

the accident. the opposition of the upper house to it
the NituChwang iiauroau eiieuBiou
loan These conditions are indirect
conflict with the terms of the contract
and are designed to blockade the com-

pletion of the final contract."

ne men ouu
to Bellevue Hospita,, where

he"died soon afterward. Tbo others mounted a fresh steed and returned to by raising an issue oi ioreigu
IP. I m!fmthe castle.were taken to tne

tivv si mMrs. Lola Small-Jackson-For- d, the
J.nnkllir fif the Rev. Sam Small, iswhere, later, they diea.

Town of Coamo Captured. Admiral Matsunara Arrives.Americans Repulsed.

tl me N inthTaafry in taking one
of their men .from jail.

demnrngTeaflrafidtheoffi
men to

denounced for allowing
of V arThe Secretaryleave tho train. ' actwn w

is requested to take proper
aud Congressman Sparksman

tho case,
that it is not dropped.

is urged to see

An Offer to Surrender Cervera.

Spain has refused an offer of
surrender to ner AdStates to

m?ril Cervera and all the naval prison-

ers at Annapolis, 1'or tsmouth, N. H.,
Norfo Ik. . Thoand the naval hospital at

reason -- iven for this refusal is that the
did no consent

tJ tho acceptance of theparoles of Ad

Po-i- r Admiral Matsunaga Oki, of theA r. .ffif.iol ill snatch received at
uaioUiv.
goin on the stage. The Atlanta girl
when 18 years old mairiod James A.

Jackson, son of Mayor Jackson, of
A after eettinz a divorce

Gen Wilson took the town of Coamo
Madrid from San Juan do Poito Rico,

the most of whicn come irom lecitien-bur-

county.

The dates for the Robeson county
Fair Association, at Lumberton, this
year, are October 26th, 27th and 28th.
All space for exhibits is free.

with a loss of only seven men wounded, sflvs "Amerjcan iorces reiumiuo av,
nrtRllv. all members of tne ix

Imperial Japanese navy, has arrived in

Seattle, Wash., on the steamer Rio Jun
to London, where heMarii on his way

will remain for some time, snperintend-in- "

the construction of two cruisers
fnr his fovernment

f lltv, "
tried a second venture as Mrs. btewart
Ford.

Guanamo attacKea me u'iiul0
Guanai. A guerilla force, unde,r Major
General Cervera, kept up a continuousteenth Pennsylvania Regiment The

known to have lost their??.T;? Maior Yelloseas, Captain fire for an hour and lieui tue posinuu,
nomv'a attack beins ultimatelyclulu-w- ..

Rnd nine pri- -

Two soldiers of the Ninth Cavelry
were arreated at Raleish and fined
2.2., and not paying were sent to jail,

V
The republicans and populists failed

to fuse in Halifax county.

a uiiiucouii' .
ianu studying the navies of the world.:x.conie,.y"Kl",,u "T:i..M as repulsed. We suffered no loss. The

Foreign.
Sanitary conditions at Santiago are

improving.
Perif has adopted the gold standard,

under the pressure of financial disabil
enemy s losses are not kdowu.yates, an muou,

nnd.J. The Americans captured 80

prisoners, practicaUy the wiioie rorce Colored Companies for Garrison Duty.

Governor Mount, of Indiana, has reCarranza Again in Montreal. mmities hard to conienii anaiuai,
distant Korea has aUo declared for tjheRavmcii ue Lairanza,except mo .".7.of Spaniards,

nnvernment Ajrent at Santiago.

The spacious Hall used by tbo grand
lodge of Masons, at Raleigh, is being
refitted and recarpeted in handsome
stvlc It contains a notable collection
of'portraits. mainly of grand masters.

formerly naval attache of the Spanish
embassy at Washington, wno was sup

miral Genera and tne omet -t-

he.Spanish fleet.

The San Francisco Call says: Serious
trouble in interior Alaska is appre-

hended by the United Btatos fifovern.
feared at lor tment, 'Food riots are

aud other up-riv- er points, grow-in- "

of the failure of the transpor-
tation companies to get supplies in
there on the prevailing low water.

rri vrth American Trust Company
tingle gold stanuara.

Late Advices received from Sitka,
Alaska, state that large and extensive
coal deposits have been discovered at
whoiA Bar. onBnranoff Ielands, about

posed to have sanea ior r.usi"u ? tlv--1

1 arim on order from the Cana Of these tne wain are ucnj
i

ibond of $250,000 with thea588U. . -- r TrAimirv. and has 1 rri. Bs.Vrnldprs of tne cannondian government to leave the country,
has appeared at Montreal again.

ceived a telegram from Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbin, assigning the two inde-

pendent colored companies at Camp
Mount under colored captains, to San-

tiago for garrison duty. The companies
are anxious to go.

The Insurgents Will Cease Firing.

- The . War Department has been ad-

vised through the Cuban junta, that

IVlinJIlNlLV .
ment at Santiago.

Manufacturing Company c Concord

held their annual meeting recently aud
declared a dividend of 5 per cent,

rr--i - ,arraa value of real and per- -
Mrs. Mckinley's Uncle Hit by a Street Car.

inHiratinns of a Conflict.

forty miles from Sitka.
Violent storms and floods, it is an-

nounced in advices received at Yoko-

hama from the island of Formosa, haTe
resulted in the loss of hundreds of lives
at Tai Peh, that island Great damage

.Tonh Saxton. an uncle of the wile
t ;t.4 MVinlnv: was struck by ..iVronertv in Wake county ia $10,- -A sensation has been caused at

by the sudden measures.K W taken ,o pljj. th. a-- i
"- - .o, Tiu in an increase of overa street car and seriously injured at

300 000. Aooui o.wv v

crease is in Raleigh township.of Copennageu iu o.uDorts jf snnDOsed that
Uanton, O. He is wen aavauceu u
years and suffered from defective hear-

ing. His injuries are not necessaruy
fatal

the Cuban insurgents will accept the

terms of the peace protocol between the
United States and Spain, an that hos-

tilities will cease on their rart
Accident on a French .Railroad.

tbiak yoo can get tb xi mi', fiat tnt aoa

MOST POPULAR SEWfUO MCHINI

tht hav. ranrt a 2udrallov. Th-n- -! - ,"rj' T

ir -- "nrt (Tt.iabii:'r " "",nif

n.r.nn-- w of flush, h'"' 'ViVtjriT"'tj ribt iror"iin'B'ii M f. NiYl 1Ut
WRITC FOR CIRCULARS.

The Hew Horas Setfs Kacaisc 'Jr

Gaicey & JordiB,Erjao, C.

the valnalious ofTh following are
ureai "' --

conflict between

Promotions for the Officers of the Fleet.

The President has determined to
that acting

recommend to Congress
Sampson be advanced

Rear Admiral
eight numbers and Commodore Schley

will result in mak-n- g

Thissix each? rear admiral, butwit i Com-

modore Schley ranking "J1below Admiral Sampsor CptCljrt
of the Oregon, will be th
for an advance of six numb
captain's grade .and Ljeutenant-Co-

m

eiuwrnander Wainwngnt
numbers, '

railroad property for taxation ii sever-

al Mrtminiit counties: MecklenburgRussia.

was done to property mere.
Advices from the Orient by the Em-

press of Japan says: An appalling
tra-e- dy has taken place at Taku Bar
VbV junk, laden with spirits caught
fire in the midst of a storm. Twenty-eih- t

souls were first half roastod to
de'ath and then in a frenzy, jumped
overboard and drowned. So high a set
ws running that help w$ impomble.

.
Wheeler's Opponent

Richardson has withdrawn The night train on the railway to
rv. t;.i: .sTralnm ATlt OU t of resrard xtarA 493: Buncombe 681,330; ew

T.isiflux. 34 miles east of Caon, was det h United States has given the from Hsnoter 433,51S; cuanouothe race ior cougif
Wheeler, in the Eighth AlabamaGovernment of Columbia an extension railed near Bonviflers, and six rerBonsGen.

of eight months m whicji to seuie m district. were killed and, 41 we injured,
Cerruti claim;


